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6 Cl'KEENT SAYlXliS. ftTHE GAZETTE. He.trt Blackmas,
Heppner.Alkali.

An Editor's Eiprrirare. jts
The fenoe and post qnestiotfjis an im-

portant one, especially in "a country
where most of the land lays out doors,
and we should all come forward and give
nnr TmriinA fur th fnidance of our
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HEPPNER, THURSDAY, FEB. 7, 1884.

SETTLERS, ATTENTION!

Land Filings Five, and Proving Up at the
Sane Pric.

For the pout four months the editor of the G.K-

sktte has had all the tools with which to do land
fling and proving up, bat he hM never odver--
f ixed the (act, acT it would be interfering with
others and outside of his legitimate printing
business. But now that a little ring of Heppner
land ognnts have combined to ruin tho little busi-

ness the publisher of the GUzettk has worked to
build up, we will proceed to carry, the war
into the goremment dirt department. The ring
U cluuxing J2.50 for filings and (10 for proving
up, over and above the feos to be sent to the dis-

trict hind office. Now, to make a stand-of- f on the
f reozs-o- ut game the ring is trying to come on us,
we will do filing Bud proving-u- p froo of all
charge except cost of advertising and the fees
that have to be sent to the district land, office,

Thus, the proof that has been eost-- J

ing you f1S.50 all tola, can nov be had at the (iA- -

Zittc office at actual cost, $8.aQ, and yon can
make a tiling for $3.2.1. We tuke
this stpp not because we love the settlers more
but because we love the ringstere less. Return
ing good fur evil might be all right for some old
fossil who bad no paper bills to pny, but with

,uh it is played out.

Local and General.
When you want to insure your proper-

ty against fire, call at the Gazette office.

Over in the Frineville country last
week, Steve Staats accidentally shot .and
killed hirnselfQ
. Settlers who" tfant surveying, filing or
proving up done Should call on Judge
L. W. Darling, at Lone Rock.

Now is the mild winter of our content,
for we know that good overcoats can be
Inmght at low prices at J. L. Morrow &

Sous. p
Let the winter be open or shut, flan-

nel underwear will beQjoinfortable, and
the place to get it in at J. L. Morrow &

rjon's.
The reason Mr. Bishop's advertising

4'ard appears this week is that it was not
ordered out uutil after the outside of the
paper had been printed.

Over toward Rhea creek Mr. T. L
Johnston now has one of the finest 320-m;r- e

ranches iu the country, with two
streams of running water on it.

The Gazette is not yet froze out, and
until it is it will continue to give Ed
Bishop and his little
clique all the hell it lias in its ammuni-
tion boxes.
IThereSjquite a variation in the mud
Otranip printer is made of. (Sometimes
a vervsruall refrigerator will freeze him
oiat, and sometimes it is the refrigerator
that gets froze.

Sole Affcrtts foP Henpngr, aiiil Vicinity

--forthe-

Cel o hdc a t e d J3

-AND

Knapp, Burrell Sc Co's.cAgricultural Implements.

Commfssion and5 T'bndtng Merchants.

At Dresent Hepunerwer.ther is rathe
winterish. with about (our inches of
snow on the ground.

If anv subscriber fails to get hU copy
of tho Gazette, let him send word to
this offioe and we will send out a tracer
to findtrat where it was hornswoggled.

Notwithstanding the fact that a
stiff nnderhandedly inter-

fered with his insurance, Mr. W. J. Leez
er continues to keep a large stock of
stoves and everything in that line at his
mammoth Heppner Hardware Empo-
rium.

Hireling Hallock could be hired to do
most anything. It is only a few years
since Will Gilmore andWill Walbridge
hired him to jump into Willow creek
with his clothes on. And the darned
fool did it several times at four bits a
jump.

Bill Ayers, one of the oldest settlers in
the country, was over from his Butter
creek ranch last Saturday,' As he be-

lieves in a man owning his own soul, the
'G'SzETTEaplatform suited him, and he
whacked up a year s subscription to the
paper.

Farmers and sheepmen ought to keep
scrap books, and fill them with agricul-
tural matter clipped from papers and
magazines. They'are fine things to start
fires cool mornings when no pitch is
handy, besides being good things to fire
at dos and coyotes.

Mr. E. G. Sloan's, dog, --"Old Shep,"
died this week, aged 14 years, 9 months.
All these long years he has been a faith-
ful family friend, and finally passed
peacefully awnywithoift a struggle. It
will be well for Bishop's political dish-ra- g

if it dies as easily.
Old Noah Webster, in his big diction-

ary, defines a politician as one versed in
State government. Great Gods, but
wouldn't the old man change his defini-
tion if he were to drop down in Heppner
and see the caliber of some men who
call tbennelg'es politician?

It having come Jo pass that every
skyster lawyer, lauSpagent, note shaver
and botch printer is nominating himself
for an office, the1 engineer of the Ga-

zette Hereby nominates himself as town
puinp-iiiftpecto- r, and hopes he may fall
down some well before he is elected.

Select perfectly s nnd apples, wipe
them off well, soak them in oats, stow
them away in a safe place, then forget
the plaoe, and they will keep forever In
the meantime you will want some
canned fruit ofr fancy groceries to live
on, and the place to get tSat line of goods
is at Minort Dodson's.
'Hireling Hallock fcdjl a Heppner mer-

chant that the Gazette had no friends to
depend on. Very true, kid; this paper
lives on legitimate business, not on the
charity of friends, and when its editor
returns from a long stage rip to Pettys-Yjill- e

on o. p. money, he don't have to go
all over town man he
meets.

While we expect to get even as far as
possible with Squire Mallory for the
pait he is taking in trying to breeze out
the Gazette, we hope to continuation
goj'l terms as man and man with the
others of the Squire's family. As a

soiiof the old, gentleman's
says, "'It is no hide off the seat of my
brpeches."

id time we miSht write up
some stuff that vould make interesting
rending to Hefipner'a
oflloo-soekor- But when a fellow has to
keep his owu books and be printer's
devil and several other things at the
same time, ho can't do more than 25
hours'ierib'oling a day without missing
a meal or two.

Thewinme of the editor of this sheet
flies at its nihsthead, ffnd'he AMoue s

Jor the utterances it makes.
If anyone don't like the truths he tells
he may be found iu his any
time, office hours all day and half0 the
night. JohuL. Sullivan may be able to
lick him, but John L. Sullivan will never
be able to scare him. CO

The editors of thfl .nmjecied poetical
digh-ra- g have SfrculafeJV?? iBftfflfJf
Heppner business men to sell t!ie?r sonls
by pledging their eutire support to the
thing they call a "newspaper." These
'editors" should now ask our merohants
to donate them their entire stock of
canned salmon and codfish, to produce
brain-pow- enough to run the shebang.

O Our nervous friend. Ed Binlinn.via
about as fit to be the next clerk of Uma-
tilla county as the editor of the Gazette
is to bo a teacher in a Sunday sohool.
And cvervbudv who knows the editir of
tho (1 kvwr'rv. liiiAira that ltaniu ntiinl t&
fit to be a Sunday school teaoherPas fa
the Jersey gentleman that Tom Ayers
has in his pasture up by Sara Dou.dd-- s

m's. c
A few weeks ago young Hallock hrd

a few ictas that J. K. Gill furnished him
to sell, and he wanted to advertise the
fact. Out of charity and resntfor his
family, he w as allowed to use the Ga-

zette's type and press to print some
posters. Shortly after this, true to his
b leaking nature, he went around back-
biting this office nnd pulling wires to
freeze it out. Of such is tho kingdom of
two-face- hvnocrites.

vanced as to the oaus9 of the recent gor
geous sunsets, lue real fact of the
matter is that we hnve not seen Bny from
Heppuer, owing to the high hill skirting
the town on the west. A gorgeous glow
has been observed hitting the top of
Sam Donaldson's hill of but
that was caused by Charlie Mallory leav-
ing his east door open when he had ac
red-ho- t fire in his cpokstove.o

Jude Dutton is a good judge of fine
stock, and knows blue blood when he
sees it. His latest addition to this line
of goods is his thoroughbred shepherd
'Ring." who looks like a likely enough
dog, but is really the darndest fool in
seven. states. When you. sf-- a black pup
witlri white hair collar on his neck
jumping around after his tail like a
r reuuh dancing master giving lessons in
hop schottische, that is the thoroughbred
"Ring, and hesis Blmotsassbigaaofoda8ssfa!31ic&afteroh;eil'
the Judge's self-mad- e brother-in-la-

m ShipfCare of H. & B., Alkali.

O a
FULL LINE OF SHEEP MENS' SUPPLIES VERY CHEAP

oA

HIDES. AND
9

PELTS BOUGH1 FOR CASH UU 1KAL1Q.

This print-sho- p still has a couple of
cords of wood left, and Uncle Charlie
Wallace and the French Count ofler to
let it have six ooils more in case of any
sudden freeze-ou- t

0 Q When yon want a good rig to go any-
where, or a saddle-hdrs- e, or want to feed
your team when you come to town, re-

member that Nelse Jones has the only
livery stableiii Hepjyier.

Pat McMahon was down Saturday
from his headquarters in Quaid oanyon,
jind gave us a friendly call. When we
get froze out we know we are welooine
to a square mjl at Pat's cabin.

Sheepmen say that the Merino bucks
from Riiustack Ranch, iu Hayrock Val-
ley, give good satisfaction, and their
herders say there is a heap of satisfac- -

tioff iu the stoves sold by W. J. Leezer.
Having learned in the long ago how to

thumb the vtiiit a jaekas.t battery, we
will conjmue to pour hot shnl iuttlie

enomy's eatnir while we
liaveoany spit left JayutS&tou our spVmge-btaf-

We have to thank our old Idaho friend,
A. F. Parker, of the Walla Walla Dailv

facWbirh Some Heppner People Titiatt-Oat- t

Lad.
"And so mj pious friend, Mr. PsiTie, want

to be a district attorney! Well, rwwotnj) ranks a
hell of a district attorney!" A Heppner Lawyer.

"Those people who ear I am not an efficient
and accommodating official, had better beware.'1

Heppner Postmaster.
'W-e-- now, I tell-re- a! I may be the ancle of

a sair-ma- stiff, bat that a not my fault. Don't
blame me."-Un-cle Charlie.

"People may say I am stinker from 8t ink-vill-

but that don't injure my chances of freea-i- B

out President Arthur. I am little the
nurtest man this 19th oentnry has thus far pro-

duced, and I owa most of this town, from Bill
Kirk's new house down to Tom Morgan's bam.'
--1H. Hireling Hallock.

"The part of this town that young Hallock
don't own, I do. I wonder if my reputation will
be hart by the too-tr- things the Gazettb is
Printing about me." E. Ramrod Bishop.

"I0oueht to have a little office, for Mr. Rlaine is
my friend, andanow Hunire Mallory is my friend.
although only two months ago he wrote a letter
to the Qazkttk in which he called me a cu? and
a pettifogger. P. Lubricator Paine.

STOCK BRANDS.

Subscribers to the Gazkttb can have
their brands published free&ofocharKeohH

..111I11 11 IU.
Adkins, U. J, on riRht shoulder,

horses; on right side, cattle.
isrundage, Hi. A. Cattle, U ti on right

thigh, right ear cropped and wattle be
low it; horses, U Z on right thigh.

Cunmghame, W. B., Newton Kanch.
Horses, N with figure 2 under it on left

shoulder. Cattle, same on left hip and
thigh, left ear square cut.

Cox x. English Cattle, C with lu in
center.

Cason, J. P. Horses, C on left stifle m
- ii i . mri aj .. i i . : o j..,wtcuvuo, j uuuuectcu uu icit u'l', o uu- -

laps on neck. e
Douglass, W. M. Cattle, It JJ on right

side, swallow-for- k in each ear; horses,
li JJ on left hip. o W5

Krpnnh. A. II. Horses. A F nnrslftft
shoulder; cattle, same Tin left hip, up--

per bit in left ear.
Florence, S. P. Horses, F on right

shoulder; cattle, F on right hip or
thigh.

Gay, Henry. GAljon left shoulder.
Gilmore, J. W. Cattle, upper slope

off eaolPear, wattle right sideXof neck,
J G on right hip; horses, cirolo dTt on
left shoulder.

Harbin, E. v. Horses, J and roTilofck
combined on left shoulder.

Jones, J. H. Horses J with shade over
it on left shoulder. Address Hardman.

Johnson, Felix. Circle T on right hip,
cattle; same on left stitilefoiwhi8es9S9

Jtirk, J. C. Horses, li on. eitlier
flank. Cattle, same on right side.

Lyon, J. s, M with bar under
it on right shoulder.

Mallory, Chas. P. Horses, 7C on left
thigh.

Mason, Jos. Cattle, JM connected,
upper crop iueach ear, dnlap on throat;
horses, JM on left shoulder. Address
Pettysville.

McClaren, D. G. Figure 5 on each
shoulder for Jior.tes. Cattle, M2 on hip.

Nordyke, E. Horses, circle on left
thigh. Cattlt same on left hip.

Oiler, P. Horses, PO connected on
left shoulnler.

Rogers, Cass. Cattle, 7 on left hip or
thigh; ear mark, crop on right and under
slope on left. Horses, i on lett.bip.

Hector, J. W. Horses, JO. on
shoulder.

Stalter. D.B. Horses and cattle --7

on left thik'h.
Krwrrv V. O.Ciittln. W C on left hinlt

Crop Oil rigUli HUtl luiumuiuu kh mi
dulap; horses'? W C on left shoulder.

Wallaoe, Charles. W on rightothipli,
hole in left . ear, cattle. W on right

, , p i .i ...
snouiaer, some same ou ieii buuiuucvkq
horses. M

Williugham, J. W? Horses, BUD on
left flank. 0

Walbridge, Wm. Horses, TL on left
i

tip o 6 g sxjBvq,

A (jenernl Settle-- 1' p.
To all whom it may concern :dfceba8

sold cjut in the livery and saddlery and
harness business, and desire to settle up
with everyone, and all who are in-

debted to us by note or account, and
knowing tho same to be due, will please
call on W. A. Kirk, at theGffioe of
Wright A Ayers, and settle the same
as, soon asjwssiJlD W. A. Kirk.

Heppner, Oregon, Sept, 28, 1883.

Xuiwry Stork.
I will take orders for such nursery

stock as I have uot already oq hand for
spring sales. Twenty years acquaintance
with nursery men in the East enables
me to place orders with Tirnis who will
ship only reliable stock.

iuARLES H Fell.
Heppner, Or., Dec. 26,

Partnership Notion.

Xotice-i-s hereby given that Mr. Pbil.
Heppner has been admitted into part-
nership in the Alkali House of Heppner
& Blackman. Heppneb & Blackman.

Alkali, Jan. 1, 1884.

Owing to the threatened freeze-out- ,

the editor of this little sheet has had to
friit in considerable time lately iu sawing
wood nthe backyard, and therefore has
not been able to dish up much re uliug
matter for this issue. But if the weather
warms up so he can leave the woodpile,
perhaps by next week he may find time
to write up something which will be in-

teresting to Ed Bishop and his little
clique.

CITY HOTEL UR?

Choice Wines, Liquors & Cigars.

MINOR & HALL, Prop's.

ESTRAY NOTICE.

CTakna npajidfposW by the nndsrufc-red-, g

about fonr milesnnorlb of Heppner. Umatilla
Count,, llraifnii nna7Jik'nT tlwat 10 Of 12 TKTS
old, and her eal'f. a suoiuil heifer now about 10

smonths old. ( ow brandetl rgiire l on jen niu;
lert ear cropped and nmlen-li'p- in Tigm ear; can
uot marked or brandtd. 8uid cow and oalf wers
this diiy appraised at tha sum of J2H by A. Mal-lot- r,

Jusiioe of tiie Peace. Dated at Heppner,
this 1st da- oi Fobranry, 1W

4tU9 Ci0. W. 8HIPHT.

Staffed Clubs.
To fivery cash subscriber to the

Heppneb 9 Gazkttb we will, besides
sending tbem the paper for a year, give
them a year's subscription on othe
papers with whom we club, at the
following redneed rates:

Gazette Bnd Portland Weekly Stand-
ard, 1 year, ft00. .
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fellow.;(8ufferers. A man in Webfoot set
some fir posts and they rotted off in two
years. Then he went to Cedar Camp, 30

miles away, out a lot of cedar posts,
hauled them home and planted them.
He thought they would last forever, but
they didn't No; they rotted off in
eight years. He tried the coal tar racket,
dipped and boiled them, but they rotted
off just the same. The editor of the Ga;,
ntTTR hna hati a different experienced
Ninety days ago he planted 100 fir pote
on his buncbgrasscranch in Wind can-

yon. Tart of the nostholes were org
and the balauoe were made from anpld
dry wash-ou- t sawed up into two-fo-

lengths. And now, after standing in the
ground for ttbree long months, those
posts are no more rotten than when they
warn nlnnfail in tliA (lurk of the nioon.
The blisters made on our bands ghilej
tamping them have passed away, but me
posts still stand, monuments to band
work. But we don't expect them to last
forever. If we did, we would bury them
near some mineral spring and get them
petrified. Or burn then&up and put the
ashes where it oould not blow swny.
Our columns are open to anyone who
wants to compare notes on the post-hol-

question. -

' g
We regret very much to have to show

up the shortcomings of an old man like
Squire Mallory. He has patronized the
Gazette and helped to work itontof
debt, and our relations with him have
been uniformly pleasant. But now ;he
has signed an agreement to freeze out
the Gazette by taking away all the

as far as lie oontrils it,
and he may expect to see the first raw of
nature assert itself. When a man takes
from a mule the barley the auimal has
honestly earned, he may expect to get
kicked, without regard to age, sex, or
previous condition of servitude. This is
honest animal instinct, on whitih layout
the editor of the Gazette don't propose
to get left by any other mule in the
country.

I'eople's Property,
Many persons have made bitter com-

plaints about the way their mail has been
handled by Heppner's postmaster. The
Gazette wants to do the fair thing in
the matter, and w ill give plaoe in its col-
umns to any citizen who has any real
grievance to set forth. It will also give
space to the postmaster to tell his side
of the Story and answers any ohnrges
that may be brought against him. Per-
haps by thrjwing a little lighton this
postoflice business we can find out
whether the institution is the property
of the people, run for the accommoda-
tion of ''tru? people, oPwhether it h the
property of Uncle Rufe, to be given out
as a family heirloom.

A Stand-Oy- .

Our veteran friend, Robert Temple,
who, although he has his failings like
the rest of us, is at heart a true man
and hiiphonorable gentleman, was dawn
from his Vkinner Fork sbeeprnnch last
Saturday. He now takes "and pays for
three Copies of the Gazette to be sent
to friends, and proposes to subscribe for
six moro copies before allowing nay
note-shave- to freeze out the mstitiv
tion. Mr. Temple a mauw.ho has
waded through mud, snow, ice, and
grape and canister iu theservice of his
country, and anything he saj's mnv be
relied on.

0 o His Mite.
Heppner's energetic postmaster. Mr

0.H. Hallock, has contributed his mite
towards freezing dSit the Gazette by
stopping the advertisement of his little
drug Btore. He may have done this be- -

causeoadvertising brought him, too many
customers, and caused him too mnnh
jumping around his counter, which ho iu

Opposed toHeBnreliy would "notary
- , . i.iii , . t81

unique u umtijjHper on account of any-
thing it mightOsay cabout his self made
son, wnile lie knew those things were
too true. Mr. ttallock may have a dit
ierent mea nDout tne noble game of
rreeze-on- t after Uasu Mallory guts him
irozerput or ins nine posiomue.

' o. e ,, t)
Foot Hnee.

At Newton Ranch last Saturday. W
W. B. Cuuinghame backed his brother,
Mr. Boyd Cuuinghame, against Mr.
Hoaeason, to run from his house to the
gate and back, a distance of ona mile
and three-quarter- s. A very close race
ensued until a quarteCf a mile from the
winning post, when Mr. H. retired, ow-
ing to severe cramp. Mr. Jack Avlns
Hcuumpauieu mo looii-rucer- s. air. H
bq8 that he would have been beaten
anyway, as tue pace was too quick for
mm. Mr. uumnguame s time was 'J nun
utes, 15 B90o:idi.

Above the Fog. JP
Jack McKeusie was in town Raturday,

having cyue down from SohooihonaA
Hat, where be and Dave Gaunt are en- -
gagea in putting up a lot vti cordwood
for next winter. Gus Hale and Bill
uranK are also at work n tne some
neighborhood. While periodical fog
have hung over the plateaus and rW.
hills the past few weeks, the sun has
shone warm and bright on the Flat, nnd
the boys found it very comfortable with
out coats, being above the fog. The best
woodain the oountry comes from School
house Flat.

I.amber at Idurt.

Wm. A. Kirk and Wm. L. Houston
have bought Park Garrigues' sawmill,
and just as soon as the weather will per-

mit they will start up and go to grinding
out lumber, thus ending our famine.
These gentlemen will run the business
with eiierirv and entemrise. and have
kindly.acreed to crive the Oazettt; eui- -

tor a lou wheeling smoke from tneir Dig

To Wool Mm.
As will be seen by advertisement in

another column, Messrs. Christy & Wise,
the well-know- n wool commission mer-

chants, are now ready to handle the
wool of the Heppner Hills-country- . The
representative ofQthis reliable firm, Mr.
E. H. Clarke, is at present over in the
pnll-loos- a country, but will soon return
to Heppner to make any cash advances
sheepmen may require.

m--. Iueerr Wanted.
We want a logger right away to tike a

contract to haul to our null from 50J,000
to 800,000 feet of logs which are already
cut. Kirk & Houbtak,

Successors to S. P. Garrigues.

BLACKMAN,

a i n Wagon,o
-

Alkali,' WascocC6.o
o

Ju LLjM J3 K li ! !

O 9 .

All kinds of

BER, SHINGLES, ETC.,
kept constantlvon hand.

1 j 'j
We have recently received a large

and complete stock nf
FIRST - CLA SS LU MJB E li,

SHINGLES, CtibAR
rOSTS,ET., 0

Which wjrwiMJseat lowest pos-eib- le

figures.

Give us a call. 0

DANIELS & HERJIEN
Castle Kock.

New Livery, Feed and
0 Sale Stablep

ALKALI, -- O OHEGOX.

R. li. HOOD, Trop'r.

O :o

llort. Bought and Sold on Com-

mission.

THE HEST ATTENTION GTA'EN TO
HOUSES LEFT IN MY

O CHA1CGE.

TtTms Keasonnble.
O

Stock Shipied to any part of tho Ooun-

try as Ordered.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

ndOfficeatUOnind.?r,Jan.25.,. o
Notice is heivbjr riven that the rollowintr-name- d

settler has tied notioe of his Intention lo
make 8nal proof in support of his clniroO si.d

.that said proof will De maoe i. ri m.ii-o- p.

Notary Public at Heppner, Or., on March S,

1M, vis:
e Orerton J. Miilkey,

D. 8. No. 4002. for the N M NE '4 and N 4 NW U
Her, 8, Tp 4 8, K 27 E. W. M. He names the fol-
lowing witnesses o prove his continuous' i.

dencenpon, and cultivation of, ne'd land, vis
Joseph Arbuckle, Wm. Lnnceford, W. J.t'anodr,
Wm. Walker, all ot weppner. ir.

4.V.V) H. W. Dwioht. Beirister.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Laid Ofwci at Tbk Dalles,
Jan. 4, lHh. f

Notice is hereby rlven that the folhiwlna-natne- d

settler has filed notice of hie intention tn
ranks final prtmf m support of his claim, ard that

j I ' 1 1 - k.fIM k M. Ion
Notary at Huppner, Or., on Feb. ), Vrj, viz:

(Mcarii. Jforaen,
'o. 2421. titr the BK Bee. ). Ti 1

N. B W K. He names the following wit Deeees to
prove his eontinuons residence ujxm, and eulli-- v

ition of, said land,cvii: ('lias. Wallace, Klisha
Winslow. T. Armtrir, It. lleiideraon, all of
Heppner. Umatilla t'o Or.

7 L. L. Smith, Regioter,

Statesman, for a kind notice of the nCU'--s

ZETTK and a scathing overhauling of the
petty jwjiticiuus who are trying to freeze
it o'ul.

Ed Bishop may think he can freeze out
the Gazette by turning it into an ice-
berg, buCbefurd ve get through with
him we win make mm tuiiiK there is a
heap of red-h- fire iu a froze-o- ut ice-
berg.

The big egg meutioi3'drast wek has
been presented by Nick Williugham to
the Gazette curiosity shop, where it
looms up over our costly pine-hoar- d desk
like Pain's bald head over the church
orga.

Our old S.ilem Sunday school teacher,
Major F. E. Hodgkin, Assistant Secre-
tary oQState, has our thanks for a copy
of the mammoth edition of the Oregon
Vidotte, got up by himself nnd Bro.
Norton.

Jim W y land returned home Tuesday
front k visit to Webfoot,
b.'ingiug up with him the price of a
j ear's subscription from our old chum,
l;b Ball, who heard the shop was to be
froze out.

Attor the jackass liatterv of the G-i- -

i.kttk office gets wurmSKfpS3?E!SWWp.B5ftp5-rt- i of theories have been Mm

Belvedere Saloon,

Vm.E. Theodore. Pro'p.
O

)KEE1'8 only the(
e S o

ooct-o-o eesess rPX Co. .cod .op --ocp o cm n
Very Bestot Whiskeys,

o e o
-l-ol-8-

The Belvedere Cigars,
e

With Havana Filling,
rv.

llie Finest in Hi'ppjicr.

Fine New Billiard Table for the

Amusement ot Gitent.

Seeds! Seeds!
o

Miller Bros.,

209 Secud Street, Tortlaud, Ogn.,

DEALERS IS EVEBT KIND OP

FIELD, VbaP
FLOWElt,

YEOETABLK?
GR-S- and O

CLOVEIl SEEDS,
ETC., ETC.

A large stsck of

LOCUST AND e
130 ELDER SEEDS

For Timber-Culture- s ou hnnd.

Send for Catalogue.
Mention this paper. 7

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Lend Office at La Grande, Or.. Jan. 4. 'St.
Vnt-o- e is hereby riven that the. followiii.

smed settler has Bled notice of his intention to
m ike final proof in support of his claim, and that
skat; A vt.-kt- Will ha mi before John 8. Vineor
Notary Publio at Vinson, Or., on Fob. , ISW,

TU!
William JSmith,

D. 8. No. Iltt, fr the KHNE JiJW !, NE U.

and N W U BK H Sec. 24, Tp I B, E. W. M.

He names the following witneeses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation or,

:a i A Ja.,mm Humer. Joel Thrasher. Wm.
H. Kobinaon. tieorgejiinville. all of Vinson. Ord

161 H. W. UwiOHI. Beister.

Gazkttb and Chicago Weekly News, 1

year, f&25.
Gazkttb and Farmers Companion, 1

year, ?3.0U.
.

Jul Bitihop and his little clique of offiee
Keekers will get some doses that it will
t.ike something stronger than sore throat
i ledioine to cure.

Up to date 17(!7 esteemed contempo-
raries have suggested that Uncle S.un
oould get rid of his surplus by starting a
newspaper. We amend by suggesting
that he unload by giving his soldiers do-ce-

pi$and more grub.
"WLat is this, father, a loecfrnotive?"'

"No, my child, it is a cooking-range- ,

which your mother finds more useful
than a locomotive. While she keeps it
going she will never get froze out, for I
bought it of W.OJ. Leezer."

Iiast Sunday a band of 200 meadow
larks were busting their stomachs sing-in-g

up iu Tom Quaid's field. He has
cut the brush at the lower eud of his
noich so that the birds will all have to
come and sing around his house.

Fxl Bishop ininht make a good hand to
reuse the skids at the little sawmi 1 he

has projected up in the mountains, but
;w a comity clerk he would be about as
iiincli of a success as the editor m the
j. Jazette would bo as a preacher.

When a legal sneak comesarouuJ and
,otks you to subsoril) for uud i.dvertise
iu a jolitical disl.rag he isopleased to
(fall a "newspaper," tell him you wish to
continue owning your owu soul, and are
not ready to make an assignment.

lf there is a man, woman or child in
(he world to whom the Gazette or its
editor owes a cent which is justly due,
k-- he or she, as the case may be, bring
jn a bill and get the pay. This is no tU-tla-y

ojcr, bat holdgood for all time.

frozeawtwroaawsaso

Last Saturday a prominent business
mau of Heppner kindly offered to let the
Gazette have as a starter with
which to stand off any freeze-ou- t game.
While we appreciate such public-spirite- d

generosity, we decline to
oompronuseganAjJwJy but ourselt in this
matter. The enterprising citizens who
furnished for a year the free use of funds
to start the paper will all be repaid be-
fore their year is up, and the Gazette
will run on the principle of very tub
on itsown bottom." If its publisher
busts, he will bust only himself. It is
easy enough to borrow money, but we
know from the pant ton months' expe-
rience what darned hard scratching it
takes to pay it back,


